A Letter From Pastor Dave

The Accumulated Memories of Annual Emotion

I love the cycle of the Church Year. T.S. Elliot called these special celebrations, “the accumulated memories of annual emotion” (“The Cultivation of Christmas Trees,” 1927). Our Lenten and Easter time brought us from the depths of Jesus’ sacrifice to the heights of God’s dramatic intervention. It has the ring of truth about it because it reflects our own experience of life. And now we are in Eastertide, a time we celebrate the appearances of Christ. It is an expectant time when we sharpen our faith on the disciples’ experience. Indeed, once Christ is risen, there is no telling when he will appear again in the lowest points of our lives, or when we break bread together as did those disciples at Emmaus and we remember.

To Mary Magdalene, Jesus showed up as a gardener (John 20:15); to the disciples he came as a fisherman (John 21:6); to the two disillusioned disciples on the way home to Emmaus, he came as a fellow traveler (Luke 24:13-35).

They didn’t recognize him at first, nor do we in the daily circumstances of our lives. Most often in retrospect, our eyes are opened. “Were not our hearts burning within us,” they said later, “while he was talking to us on the road, while he was opening the scriptures to us?” And so we tell our stories, as we heard on Palm and Easter Sundays. When we take time to look back over our lives, we begin to see how Christ was present with us in our deepest sorrows, our most paralyzing fears, and in our greatest joys. But perhaps even more profound, we begin to see him in the “small,” routine encounters of our lives, or when we break bread together as did those disciples at Emmaus and we remember.

In a class I will be teaching on Wednesday evenings April 6, 13, 20, and 27 we will be writing and telling our stories. We will be reading the Eastertide accounts in the Gospels, and letting them spark our remembering. We will discover our own voice as God gives the opportunity for us to share our faith in daily, unexpected settings. “Learning to Share Our Faith with Ease and Grace,” 7:00-8:15 in the Living Room of the church. Be assured, when we gather, Christ will be among us.

--Dave Handley, interim pastor
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Together We Journey

Sharing Your Faith with Ease and Grace

A workshop led by Pastor Dave Wednesday evenings April 6, 13, 20, and 27 from 7:00 p.m. to 8:15 p.m. in the Living Room or Dining Room. The purpose of this four week course is to help build confidence in sharing your faith with others.

We will look at Jesus’ passion and urgency that we share our faith. We will learn how to compose our own spiritual autobiography. We will learn how to condense it into short and meaningful phrases that are authentic and natural to you. We will learn why it is good to share your doubts and struggles as you share your faith. We will discover the high effectiveness of prayer that opens opportunities and opens our eyes through the day to day moments that could change a life.

Two New Men’s Small Groups Forming

Pastor Dave will be starting two new men’s groups, both beginning in early April.

The first men’s group will meet on Tuesday mornings, 7:00 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. for three months. Pastor Dave will facilitate this discussion group that will demonstrate how to listen to the Gospels in a way that intersects with our daily life issues. The group is open to all ages and seasons of life. We will begin as soon as the first 7 men express an interest.

The second men’s group is for working/commuting fathers of children K-Senior year, meeting each Thursday for three months, 6:00 a.m - 7:15 a.m. Chris Carroll will co-facilitate this group with Pastor Dave.

Email Chris csc803@sbcglobal.net for the Thursday morning group, or Pastor Dave dhandley@firstpreswheaton.org for either.

Enjoy Singing?

Join the choir here at First Pres! While it appears we have many singers we can ALWAYS use more. Choir members are extremely faithful, many having been members for more than 25 years. We would love to have some new voices to join us. We’re especially in need of sopranos and altos but all are welcomed.

Choir rehearses every Thursday evening from 7:45 - 9:15 in the choir room. We are a friendly group, and very excited about the future of music at First Pres. We invite you to join us on this journey.

Chancel Flowers

Do you enjoy the flower arrangements in the chancel? There are opportunities for chancel flowers in 2016.

The following dates are still available for this year: May 29, July 24, and October 30. If you are interested in having flowers in the sanctuary please contact Mary Burge at mlburge56@gmail.com or (630) 665-7623. The cost is either $45 or $60 and may be given in memory of a loved one or for any special occasion.

Deacon News

You are invited to the Spring Senior Dessert

Tuesday, April 26th at 1:00 p.m.
First Presbyterian Church — Stewart Hall

Medical Advances: My Reflections after 43 Years of Nursing by Donna Boyd, registered Nurse and First Pres Member.

Please RSVP to Janet or Lisa in the church office 630-668-5147 or email office@firstpreswheaton.org by April 25th

New Deacon/Officer Training on Sunday, April 10 from 12-2:00 p.m. and on Sunday, April 24 12-2:00 p.m.

Leadership Retreat presented by Maryanne Kyle and Ira DaVall on Friday, April 22 7-9:00 p.m. Stewart Hall and Saturday, April 23 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Stewart Hall

Proverbs 11:25

The generous will prosper; those who refresh others will themselves be refreshed.
**Adult Education**

**Adult/Parent Confirmation Class**
10:00 a.m. SH 103

**Jesus’ Journey to the Cross**
Led by Pastor Dave Handley
10:00 a.m. in the Living Room

**“Our Pastor Said Whaat?!”**
Enjoy donuts, coffee, and a discussion of Sunday’s sermon.
Group led discussion.
10:00 a.m. in Sanctuary Hall (beneath the Sanctuary)

**The Syrian Orthodox Church**
April 10, 10:00 a.m.
A blessed heritage taught by Dr. Oomen and Dr. Mabel Koshy.
in the Living Room

**Women’s Monthly Bible Study**

Join us on the first Tuesday of the month at 10:00 a.m.
as Pastor Kyle leads the PW/Horizon Bible Study called
*Come to the Waters*. We meet in the Living Room. Call the Church Office to order a book ($8).

**Men’s First Light Collaborative**

Men, Join us Saturday mornings for breakfast and discussion.
Breakfast starts at 7AM next to the kitchen.
Please contact firstlight@firstpreswheaton.org to be sure we have enough bacon for all.

---

**Sunday School Schedule**

**Children**

- 4/3 The Road to Emmaus (Luke 24:13-35)
- 4/10 Thomas Believes (John 20:24-31)
- 4/17 The Great Commission (Matthew 28:16-20)
- 4/24 Believers Share (Acts 4:32-37)

**Grade 6**

- 4/3 A Special Writing: Psalms
- 4/10 Wisdom Writings
- 4/17 A Divided Kingdom; Two Kings for God’s People
- 4/24 Three Prophets

**Grade 7**

- 4/3 Saul, a New Believer
- 4/10 Two New Missionaries
- 4/17 The Church Grows During Dangerous Times
- 4/24 Priscilla and Aquila

**Grade 8 - Confirmation**

- 4/3 Spring Break - Make-up session only
- 4/10 God the Holy Spirit
- 4/17 How do I Know if I’ll Go to Heaven?”
- 4/24 If God is Good, Why is There Evil?”

**High School**

- 4/3 Strength in Adversity (Genesis 37:1-28,39:1-6)
- 4/10 Jonah: Running From God (Jonah 1)
- 4/17 Jonah: A Compassionate God (Jonah 1)
- 4/24 Hot Breakfast Only

---

**Reminders from Communications**

John Norton, the Communications Coordinator at First Pres would like to remind Staff and the Congregation that:

Event planning and publicity should begin 3 months prior to the event date. The guidelines can be found on our website at [www.firstpreswheaton.org/facility_use](http://www.firstpreswheaton.org/facility_use)

Church Life Sunday Announcements are due the Tuesday prior to the Sunday the ad will run (earlier would be appreciated) and Newsletter articles are due the 15th of the prior month.
Children & Youth

Together We Journey

Preschool News

Spring is here! The tricycles and scooters are back out on the playground, the sandbox is open, and the birds are singing. We are bringing Spring into our classrooms this month as we talk about planting, buds on the trees, and flowers sprouting.

The Terrific Twos are learning about animals this month; the beginning of the month will be spent on animals that can be found in the jungle and the end of the month will be spent on animals that can be found in the ocean. During this unit, the children will be exploring math and science concepts as they measure the length of a giraffe’s neck, consider size as they study the lion, discover different weights during their lesson on elephants, and count monkeys jumping on the bed and octopus legs. Throughout the month, they will also explore animal habitats and characteristics.

In March, the three year olds finished their unit on Mother Goose Nursery Rhymes. They had fun acting out the nursery rhymes and playing games with rhyming words. Every week our three year olds are working hard on cutting, tracing, and name recognition. This month the three year old classrooms will be exploring the season of spring through their unit on backyard birds. They will spend two weeks hearing bird calls, exploring different bird habitats, creating bird nests, and many different types of birds.

Last month the four year olds wrapped up their phonics unit. This month they will start out with a special presentation of their books to their parents on our ‘Fun with Phonics’ day and a week of literacy with Laura Numeroff books. One week will be spent on community helpers as a librarian from the Wheaton Public Library and a Wheaton Police Officer visit our classrooms. The rest of the month will be devoted to an annual favorite… the dinosaur unit. Our students will turn into paleontologists as we delve into prehistoric times to explore these mighty and fascinating creatures.

The Kindergarten Enrichment class finished studying Spain last month. This month they are exploring Australia; learning about the fascinating creatures and culture of this land far across the ocean.

We are blessed to be able to partner with Victory Sports Camps, a Christian based sports ministry, to offer our preschoolers their very own sports camps in the gymnasium. This year, we offered three successful sports programs for our preschoolers; soccer in the Fall, basketball in the Winter, and volleyball in the Spring. Thank you to Victory Sports for providing such wonderful, fun sport camps for our preschoolers!!

Children

Vacation Bible School

June 13 - 17 we will catch the wave of God’s amazing love at the Surf Shack! “Surfers” ages 4 years – 5th grade will experience an epic adventure each day. Registration will begin later this month. Watch for more details!
VBS Service Squad

June 13-17, 9:00 am-11:30 a.m. If you are entering 6-8th grade this Fall, come join our Service Squad, make new friends and share God’s love with others. Each day we meet at 9:00 for the daily devotion and journaling. Then off for mission work, making lunches for PADS, sorting food at the Humanitarian Service Project, weeding in Adams Park, visiting our FPC seniors and helping with set-up for Relay For Life to name just a few.

Don’t miss this great week of mission, fun and love! Cost: $25.00. Forms online, in the office and in the mail. Questions contact Mary Kinsey 630-668-5147 x20 or mkinsey@firstpreswheaton.org.

Genesis-Middle School + Presbytery of Chicago = Mission Project

Forms due April 1.
AWOL (A Work of Love) is an overnight of mission and fun. We start off on Friday night, April 8th at historic, Fourth Presbyterian Church, 126 E Chestnut St, Chicago with a pizza dinner at 6:30 p.m. All youth and leaders will spend the night at 4th Pres. and on Saturday we travel to our mission site in the city. Breakfast and lunch are provided. The group will return to 4th Pres and be finished by 5:00 p.m. Saturday, April 9th. For more information and questions contact Mary Kinsey 630-668-5147 x20 or go to: www.chicagopresbytery.org/events/awol-mission-project-3/

I just want to add a special word of thanks to the WF adult leaders that helped make it all happen: Mike Rohl, Bryan Sanzotti, Chris Murray (the cook team that arrived at 6:30 a.m. to start cooking!), Beth and Matt Stremel, Doug Reinhart, Kelsey Sayner, Hannah Fuster, and Lisa Shine (my Costco pro!). And one more thank you, to Kim Van Oss for donating our lovely centerpieces! These people are a special blessing to me, and make this work so much fun!

In Him, Nancy Goodwin

Upcoming Dates:
April 10 - Third Mission Trip Payment Due!
April 23 - Possible Hands on Mission - Community Garden Clean Up at Morgan Park Presbyterian church in Chicago

Luke 18:16

But Jesus called the children to him and said, “Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of God belongs to such as these.”
Stephen Ministry
Isaiah reminds us of our compassionate, caring God and that we are carved on the palm of His hand. This is the God who consoles us when we feel our brokenness. “Do not be afraid, for I have redeemed you; I have called you by your name, you are mine. Should you pass through the sea, I will be there with you; or through rivers, they will not swallow you up. Should you walk through fire, you will not be scorched and the flames will not burn you. . . . You are precious in my eyes. . . I love you. . . . Do not be afraid, for I am with you.” (Is 43:2, 4).

During times of crisis, it is important that we stay connected with God but many times that is most difficult. Having a person such as a trained Stephen Minister to walk with you during a challenging time can help you reconnect in your journey back to wholeness.

Your Stephen Ministry Team: Pastor Kyle, Henrieta Ribeiro, Beth Stremel, and Bob Young

Will You be a Milemaker?
This June, the WF Youth group will travel to Elizabeth City, North Carolina, where our Mission will be repairing the homes of some families that have fallen on hard times. We need your help to raise some of the funds to get there! On the wall near the rotunda is a giant map of the route we plan to take and from Elizabeth City with envelopes showing different dollar amounts equal to miles for the journey. Each envelope gives the opportunity to support the mission trip by “paying for” as little as $2 per mile and as much as you are able. You can take an envelope, put your donation inside (checks payable to First Pres Wheaton), write your name on the outside of the envelope, and return it in the offering plate or to the church office.

On behalf of the High School youth, thank you SO much for your continued support of this youth group and our mission trips. We really appreciate your love, prayers and support! Will you be a mile maker?? Questions? Contact Nancy Goodwin at ngoodwin@firstpreswheaton.org

FPC Book Club
The FPC book for April is The Storied Life of A.J. Fikry by Gabrielle Zevin. A. J. Fikry’s life is not at all what he expected it to be. He lives alone, his bookstore is experiencing the worst sales in its history, and now his prized possession, a rare collection of Poe poems, has been stolen. But when a mysterious package appears at the bookstore, its unexpected arrival gives Fikry the chance to make his life over—and see everything anew. Join us on Thursday, April 28th, 7:00 pm in the Parish House living room for a great discussion with good friends.
Questions? Contact Mary Kinsey 630-668-5147 x20 or mkinsey@firstpreswheaton.org
Roseland Community
“Good News” Update

Thank you for continuing to bring new or gently used clothing donations for Ms. Pearl, her teen moms, and their children! She so appreciates our partnership with her.

There are two big news items I want to highlight this month:

Mark your calendars for April 17th when Ms Pearl Willis and her singer friend, Audrey Davis, will visit! We are so excited to have them with us. During our services Audrey will sing and Ms Pearl will do a ‘Minute for Mission’, telling a little about her work in Roseland. During the education hour, there will be one offering which will be a Koinonia Coffee featuring Ms Pearl! I am so excited for all of you to learn so much more about Pearl and her Day Care Center.

The other big news is that Ms Pearl has been able to obtain two more houses on her block! Maybe you saw her recently on WGN News? The segment was about how Chicago is tearing down abandoned homes that are drug houses. The two that were torn down that day were the ones Ms Pearl had recently obtained for back taxes! Pearl was there for the demolitions and was interviewed. Pearl hopes to eventually build housing on the lots for her teen moms.

As a surprise for Ms Pearl to take back to Roseland with her on the 17th, we will be collecting baby food and formula for her babies. Please bring them to the large box in the rotunda. She will be so thankful! Any questions, please call Jan Foster at 653-2612.

Small Groups
Together We Celebrate

Come Alive! is coming to First Pres!!

Come Alive! is a national small group program that makes the connection between our spiritual & physical well-being. The 8-session small group program helps participants learn & practice ways to seek God, support each other, and care for their bodies in the rhythm of their daily lives.

The three principles of the Come Alive! program are:

• Seek God
• Love & Be Loved
• Honor God with your Body

The 90 minute sessions will meet on eight consecutive Sunday evenings and start on Sunday April 3rd at 6:30pm

The cost of the program material is $25 (scholarships are available)

The program will be lead my Maryanne Kyle and will meet in Sanctuary Hall.

To sign up or to get more information contact: Maryanne Kyle at mkdpljk@jjkd.com or call 630.213.8590

Other Small Group information can be found at: http://www.firstpreswheaton.org/adults_growth

Prescription for Life

This will be the 6th year that our church has supported the Older Adults program at Outreach Community Center through the collection of your loose change. In April, we will again be handing out our specially marked pill bottles for you and your family to fill with your spare change (or bills, or checks). Your generous donations will help to make a huge difference in the life of an isolated older adult living in our area. Services include Friendly Visiting, the Mood and Memory Clinic, social activities, field trips, weekly shopping trips and the popular monthly Lunch and Learn event. So start saving your change now and watch the bulletin for more details on the exact date. For questions, please contact Rachel Abbott or Alice Lechiara.

For daily updates on the events at First Pres, be sure to “like” us on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/firstpreswheaton
Care Cards

Care Cards are powerful little yellow pieces of paper that provide comfort, strength, and support to others in need of prayers. They are available in the pews at each service for quick little notes to let one another know that we are thinking about them and praying for them. They can be dropped off in the offering plate during services.

They can also be sent online from this page. The church office forwards online and handwritten care cards to the recipients.

May newsletter submissions are due by April 15. Email them to jnorton@firstpreswheaton.org. This is a monthly publication. If you move please call the church office with your new address.

LOGOS Finale

We had a wonderful time celebrating on our final night of LOGOS last month. Special thanks to the WF Praise Band for a rocking good time!

A big THANK YOU to all of the volunteers who dedicated their time and talents to make this such a fun, faith filled and rewarding program.

Together we shared God’s love in amazing ways!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>8:45AM Worship</td>
<td>10:00AM Education for All</td>
<td>11:00AM Worship</td>
<td>10:00AM Women's Bible Study</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>6:30PM First Light Mens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00AM Education for All</td>
<td>10:00AM Confirmation Class</td>
<td>11:00AM Worship</td>
<td>11:00AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>9:00AM Zomi Prayer Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00PM Officer Training</td>
<td>11:00AM Worship</td>
<td>12:00PM Officer Training</td>
<td>12:00PM Preschool Sports</td>
<td>12:00PM Officer Training</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00PM Zomi Worship</td>
<td>6:30PM WF - Youth Group</td>
<td>6:30PM Come Alive! Women's Care</td>
<td>6:30PM Come Alive! Women's Care</td>
<td>6:30PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>6:30PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>6:30PM Come Alive! Women's Care</td>
<td>6:30PM Come Alive! Women's Care</td>
<td>6:30PM Stephen Ministry</td>
<td>6:30PM Stephen Ministry</td>
<td>6:30PM Stephen Ministry</td>
<td>6:30PM Stephen Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>1:00PM Genesis Team Mtg</td>
<td>10:00AM Women's Bible Study</td>
<td>11:00AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>11:00AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>6:30PM First Light Mens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>10:00AM Women's Bible Study</td>
<td>11:00AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>11:00AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>9:00AM Zomi Prayer Mtg</td>
<td>9:00AM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>11:00AM Preschool Sports</td>
<td>11:00AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>11:00AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>11:30AM Preschool Sports</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>12:00PM Preschool Sports</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>9:00AM Genesis Team Mtg</td>
<td>10:00AM Women's Bible Study</td>
<td>11:00AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>9:00AM Zomi Prayer Mtg</td>
<td>9:00AM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>6:45PM Troop 23</td>
<td>7:00PM Joy Circle</td>
<td>9:00AM Ruth Circle</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>9:00AM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>9:00AM Ruth Circle</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>9:00AM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>9:00AM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>9:00AM Caritas Meeting</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>9:00AM Caritas Meeting</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>9:00AM Caritas Meeting</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>12:00PM Preschool Piano</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>12:00PM Next Chapt Small Grp</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>9:45AM Chix with Stix</td>
<td>12:00PM Next Chapt Small Grp</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>9:45AM Chix with Stix</td>
<td>12:00PM Next Chapt Small Grp</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Next Chapt Small Grp</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>12:00PM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Next Chapt Small Grp</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>12:00PM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Next Chapt Small Grp</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>12:00PM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Next Chapt Small Grp</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Worship Mk</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>8:45AM Worship</td>
<td>10:00AM Education for All</td>
<td>11:00AM Worship</td>
<td>10:00AM Education for All</td>
<td>12:00PM Officer Training</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>6:45PM Troop 23</td>
<td>7:00PM Prayer Shawl Ministry</td>
<td>7:00PM Prayer Shawl Ministry</td>
<td>7:00PM Prayer Shawl Ministry</td>
<td>2:00PM Eagle Scout Ct of Honor</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>10:00AM Education for All</td>
<td>11:00AM Worship</td>
<td>11:00AM Worship</td>
<td>2:00PM Eagle Scout Ct of Honor</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>10:00AM Education for All</td>
<td>11:00AM Worship</td>
<td>12:00PM Officer Training</td>
<td>2:00PM Eagle Scout Ct of Honor</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>6:30PM WF Guys Small Group</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Officer Training</td>
<td>2:00PM Eagle Scout Ct of Honor</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>6:30PM WF Guys Small Group</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Officer Training</td>
<td>2:00PM Eagle Scout Ct of Honor</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>6:30PM WF Guys Small Group</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>11:30AM Staff Meeting</td>
<td>12:00PM Officer Training</td>
<td>2:00PM Eagle Scout Ct of Honor</td>
<td>12:00PM Zomi Praise Band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>